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. Ilia thought
thnt lie could cany that state if ho
should bo nominatud.-

A

.

MAN cunnot fool happy over
Otnahn'fl prospocta muat bolonq1 to the
ancient order of mossbucks.-

GOHMAN

.

IB looming up in the log of
democratic choice. Well , lot it bo
Gorman or nnyono olso. It makes
little difference.-

CAUL

.

vouches forClovoland'a
popularity in Now York. Now , who
will vouch for Shtirz'a judgment on
politic il affaird ?

TIIKIIK is no use talking about the
democrats carrying Indiana. Tom
llondricka was the only democrat who
could carry that state , and ho is dead.-

WK

.

KIIL: very sorry for Governor
McKinley tbla morning as ho roads
liow utterly his pot theories wore de-

molished
¬

by young Mr. Bryan last night.-

LYMAN

.

MOKSK , the stove polish con-
gressman

¬

, will bo retired by his con-

stituents
¬

this year. Ho may , therefore ,
bo referred to as "Setting Sun" Morso.

THE engineer of the city hall in Don-

'Ver
-

has just been dismissed by the
mayor for extravagance in the use of
coal.Wo judge from this that the
backbone of winter is broken in Denver.-

ONR

.

thing has boon conclusively
demonstrated by the outcome of the Ne-
braska

¬

Central election. Tlio corpora-
tion

¬
bosses cannot control the votes of

the wngoworkors employed under thorn.

THE Now York World is hard at work
defeating President Harrison in the
same vigorous manner and with the
Bamo brilliant , italic typo with which it
elected the democratic ticket in Rhode
Island.

oatato dealers will presently
experience a stiffening in prices of
Omaha dirt. The tremendous majority
given the Nebraska Central is n stimu-
lant

¬

that will make itself felt not only at
homo but abroad.

THE re-election of Senator Aldrich by-
a vote ol nearly twlco as much as his
opposition is a distant echo of the war
In Rhode Island last March in which
Cleveland so overwhelmingly carried
the state for the republicans.-

So

.

FAII only one boy has boon drowned
In Omaha this summer. There are
plenty of ponds about the city in which
boys nro constantly swimming or sailing
on rafts. But if those pools of water are
loftn Htllo longer they will begin to got
In their deadly work in another way.-

M

.
M MH H M-

MIN I'UTTiNa the now roof upon the
democratic wigwam in Chicago in place
of the ono that was blown oil a largo
number of posts have boon'iisod to sup-
port

¬

it , and it is said they will be very
nnnoying. But a democratic conven-
tion

¬

always needs a good many posts.

IdiUMONi ) has evidently no mission for
the Irish cause in this country. HJH do-

rotion
-

to Parnoll when Parnoll's course
demanded the condemnation of all true
Irishmen and his enmity to Dillon and
Pltzgor.ild. simply because they con-
lured Purnoll , are not points calculated
to win favor in America.-

Now that Omaha has demonstrated
Hint her people arc determined to push
things in spite of mossbaoka , croakers
ind obstructionists , she will soon dls-
tanco

-

her rivals noi-th and south and
take hoi- proper rank as tlio largest com-
mercial

¬

and industrial center between
Chicago , St. Louis and Sun Francisco.-

WK

.

AUK gratified to kno-v that our
vigilant contemporary , the , , finds
the roHiilt of the bond election jiut us it
hud predicted. If it had gone the other
way that shoot would also have boon
tiblo to claim with equal truthfulness
that the election wont just us it had pre ¬

dicted. Our lynx-eyed contemporary is
very much like a ferry bont. It is al-
wnys

-
In position to run in either direct-

ion.
¬

.

TIIK nldormon of Chicago never have
had the reputation of bolng very dignl-
lied , but the following from the Ucralil-
ehows that they need to bo taken out into
the woodahodund judlclouj'y sprouted :

"At the lust mooting of the city council
the aldermen forgot all idcua of propri-
ety

¬

und decency und demeaned them-
solve * llko u lotrof niggod urchins at a-

bootblacks' picnlu Waste-paper bas-

kets
¬

, booltH , couts nnd paper balls wore
thrown freely ubout the room und for a-

conaldorntilo tlmo tlio wildest confusion
prevullou. "

.t rrcronr ron OMAHA.

The decisive vote by which the Ne-

braska
¬

Central bond proposition hits
been endorsed affords gratifying proof
of the determination of our citizens to
remove the embargo which for years htis
been the most serious drawback to the
growth" of Omaha. Up to the day of
election the opponents of the Nebraska
Central wore confident of their ability
to defeat the proposition. A two-thirds
vote in the face of organized opposition
equipped with abundant means and
backed by powerful corporations is very
hard to get. But the people of Omaha
wore aroused as they never had boon
before. They roaliznd that they had
everything ut stake In carrying the
bondaand could not bo swerved from
their purpose by appeals and throats.
True , the subsidy voted to the Nebraska
Contrails enormous , but It is a moro
bngatollo in view of the magnitude of
the enterprise und the incalculable ben-

efits
¬

Omaha will derive from Its execu-
tion.

¬

. 'With the Nebraska Central us an-
nQdtipm ! fdnt Omnlin ti Q nnh onlv frtl-
over settled liorstatus nsa grout railroad
center but has made cortaln the estab-

lishment
¬

ol n grout grain inarKot , I'his
moans an increase of 50,000 population
in the next llvo yours. It means the In-

fusion
¬

of renewed confidence and vital ¬

ity. It moans that the year 1893 will
witness greater business activity in
Omaha than wo have over soon in this
city before.

While THK BHK is not given lo vain-
glorious

¬

boosting it may justly claim the
credit of being an important factor in
what it sincerely bollnvos to bo the
greatest victory Omaha has over-
achieved for her permanent prosperity.-

A

.

VAUIKTI' Of KSriMATKS.

There is a confusing variety of esti-
mates

¬

of the probable strength of candi-
dates

¬

in the Chicago convention. Thcro
will bo 900 delegates in the convention ,

so that 000 will bo necessary to a choice
under the two-thirds rule. Ono Cleve-
land

¬

cstimuto gives him SSI votes , with
225 opposed und ninety-four douotful ;

another places his vote on the first bal-

lot
¬

at 500 and Hill's ut 200 , the rest
being divided among the other possible
candidates. Several Hill estimates
have boon issued , the latent of which at
hand gives him 310 votes on the first
ballot and Cleveland -175 , the others
being distributed to Palmer , Carlisle
nnd Boies. An apparently disinterested
estimate , mttdo up at Washington , gives
Cleveland 421 and Hill 183.

The significant fact about these esti-
mates is thnt oven those made up by the
friends of Mr. Cleveland do not allow
him the necessary two-thirds , while he-

is conceded a majority on the first ballot
by the Hill supporters. There is no
doubt that Cleveland will go into the
convention with u support approximat-
ing

¬

pretty closely to two-thirds , and the
question will very likely arise whether
the principle that his prevailed in
democratic conventions since 1838 , that
a candidate who hns a majority of the
votes is entitled to the nomination ,

shall bo respected. The probability is
that no i-ogard will bo paid to this prin-
ciple

¬

, and in that case the failure of Mr.
Cleveland to secure the nomination on
the lirat ballot would very likely DO

fatal to his chances , for the reason that
ho will doubtless show his full strength
at the 01 tsot. The latest estimate of
the friends of Mr. Cleveland of his vote
on the first ballot , 600 , cannot be re-

garded
¬

in the circumstances as warrant-
ing

¬

confidence in his nomination. As to-

Mr. . Hill , ho simply has no chance at all
and probably knows it. Reports of com-

binations
¬

uro beginning to come in , and
the prospect is that there will bo ono of
the most interesting figh in the his-
tory

¬

of political conventions.

OUR PACKING INTERESTS.

The importance of the immense puck-
ing

-
interests at South Omaha have loner

boon understood and appreciated by
those who have studied the sources of
this community'b prosperity , but they
nro destined to exert u still greater In-

fluence
¬

upon the expansion of trudu and
manufacturing 'industries here. The
growth of Omaha must of necessity bo-

onormouoly stimulated by the rapid
extension of the vast packing interests.

Following closely upon the announce-
ment

¬

recently made that Swift & Co. of
South Omaha had commenced work on
improvements in their peeking business
that would increase the capacity of their
establishment fully 23 per cent , comes
the news of still further enlargement by
the sumo enterprising firm. The total
capacity of their works is to bo increased
100 per C3nt , necessitating the employ ¬

ment of from 1,800 to 12,000 mon. Those
additional facilities will enable them to
handle .' ! ,000 beeves a day.

The people of Omaha , and all whoso
interests uro centered hero , have reason
to rejoice at this prosperous outlook.-

ADMISS'OX

.

,

The Now York Ttmvi is a pretty
thorough partisan newspaper and has not
of lute years missed mmy opprlunitioB-
tosuyu word against the candidates
unit policies of the republican party ,
but the rcnomlnatlon of President Har-
rison

¬

has placed it in un uncomfortable
position. Knowing very wall that the
business interests of the count-y und the
thoughtful people generally tire pleased
with the administration of Mr. Harri-
son

¬

, it cannot very well find fault with
his cindiduoy for another term , but as-
u moans of showing that it hits not
lost faith In Mr. Cleveland It puts the
matter In this way : ' 'One thing is per-
fectly

¬

plain to every sensible observer ,
and that , is th.it u cinvaas for the presi-
dency

¬

with Il'irrison and Clovoliind as
candidates would reduce the disturb-
unco

-

to business to the lowest possible
amount , und would , in fuot , pruotlo.illy
prevent any Borlous disturbance what-
over.

-

. "
The Blgnllicanco of this will bo appre-

ciated
¬

by all who know how urdontly
the limes udmlroa Mr. Cleveland' . For-
borne years that admiration has been
almost beyond oxprosnion. It has
amounted lo u sort of idolatry , utfd the
name of the ox-prcsidont has boon pub
forward on all occasions us ono to be-

spoken reverently. But now this grout
prophet of reform is named side by aide
with Prujldont Harrtaon , and the ro-

nitirkuhlo
-

uJmission ia uvulo that the
canvass of the republican candidate will

not disturb business any moro than that
of Mr. Cleveland would.

But this extraordinary admission has
u meaning that extends beyond the per-
sonality

¬

of the two men , The Times Is-

u free trade pjtpo. if there is ono any¬

where. President Hnrrison stands for
protection. Are wo to understand thnt-
thU great organ of Clovol.mil. un d free
trade regards the protective policy as
ono that will be viewed with com *

placoncy by the business interests of the
country ? It ao , there is no occasion for
argument on this subject. It may bo
assumed that the republican policy suits
nil who uro not opposed to it or dis-

turbed
¬

by it. In other words , it may
bu taken for granted that the country is-

plotsed with the pro.sldont's adminis-
tration

¬

, nnd not nt till disposed to bo-

ularmod by the prospect of his ro-

oloction.
-

.

OMAHA AKD 1HK STATfi AT-

One of the speakers ut the banquet
given to the Nebraska Business Mon'a
association remarked upon the growth
of friendly feeling toward Omahti in
other parla'of the state. There wnq u-

tlmo , ho said , when the retail merchants
In portions of Nebraska would not buy
of Omaha munufttcturors and jobbers ,
but the feeling of hostility hud largely
dicd.out and now the people of the state
generally are proud of Us metropolis
and glitd of the progress and prosperity
of Omaha. This is the sentiment that
ought to generally prevail , because the
bciiofita to nncruo from it nro mutual-
.It

.

is the sentiment which the business-
men of this city liavo boon striving to
cultivate , und it Is gratifying to It now
that they Hnvo boon lurgoly successful.
Omaha appreciates its dependence xipo'n
the growth and prosperity of its sister
cities und of the whole stuto und desires
to foster the closest business relations
with every part of the state All citi-
zens

¬

of Nebraska should sco the
mutuality of interests involved in build-
ing

¬

up the nibtropolis of the state and
strengthening its financial and commer-
cial

¬

power. It is manifestly wiser to do
this than to contribute to the upbuilding-
of commercial centers outside of the

to which could exert no influence in
behalf of Nebraska interests and would
drtiwf pom ruthm1 than increase our pros-
purity.

-

. Properly considered , there can
bu no rivalry between Omaha and any
Nebraska city , and whatever there may-
be in the way of emulation should bo
entirely friendly. The people of this
cjty heartily welcome evidences of-

giowth and prosperity throughout the
state in nil departments of business.
They have no fooling of jealousy or envy
toward any other community. What-
ever

¬

makes for the advancement of Ne-

braska
¬

affords them gratification. This
feeling , it is most pleasing to know , is
being quite generally reciprocated by
the state ut largo , and tharo is every
assurance that in a short time there will
bo no trace nnywhero of hostility to the
commercial interests of Omaha , which
are identical with those of the entire
state and the growth of which must in-

evitably
¬

contribute to the general wel-
fare.

¬

.

THK UUl'i: 01? DAJIK UOnSKS.
The air is full of rumo-s of deals .and

concessions and compromises among the
men who figure most prominently in
connection with Iho democratic nomina-
tion

¬

for president , but the only thing
that booms to bo clear is that Mr. Clove-
land's

-

supporters in the convention will
bo far stronger numerically than those
of any other candidate. Within the
past few days the friends of the tninor
candidates and dark horses have begun
to hope for a turn of affairs that will
leave an opening for their favorites , but
this hope is based upon nothing but , the
prospect that the majority may yield to
the demands ot the minority nnd throw
the ox-prosidont overboard. In that
event there would bo a rush of minor
candidates for the prlzo und the man
hnvitur the strongest following among
those not identified in any way with
either Cleveland or Hill would undoubt-
edly

¬

bo chosen. Among the now can-
didates

¬
is Voorhoos. of Indiana , whoso

friends have just sot on foot a boom that
is attracting u great deal of attention in
his own state. They say that lie can
save Indiana if ho is nominated , and
that ho could got the whole vote of his
party In Now York. Tlio friends of
Gorman are not idle moanwhllo , und
Palmer , though a pronouncoJ Cleve-
land

¬

man , and therefore not available us-

u compromise candidate , is boinjj urged
strongly by his bickers. Near the bot-
tom

¬

of the list ia Boies of Iowa , who will
have u very small number of demonstra-
tive

¬

and hard-working dologatos.
Ono of the influences that will bo felt

in Chicago is that of the Now York
mugwumps , und the alternative which
they offer will puzzle the delegates.
The Eceniny Post , which is a fair 'repre-
sentative of the mugwump sentiment ,

warns the democrats that they cannot
have the floating or Independent vote
unless they nominate Cleveland. "If
they wlsh, to drive this balance of power
over to the republicans , " it adds , "they
can find no moro ofl'ootlvo way to do so
than by'rojoctlng the man who lifted
the party outof the Slough of Despond , "
and moro to the sumo purpose. Hero la-

the devil nnd the deep aou again. The
independents will boat the ticket if
Cleveland ia not on it, and Tammany
will defeat it if ho ia. Those are the
conditions that grvo hope to the minor
candidates and the dark horses with
booms yet unborn. Ills not surprising
that they uro going right on with their
won : rogardlods of the big Cleveland
majority already assured.-

ALIIION

.

W. Toimanjfs: views of an
impending negro uprising nro not likely
to alarm the country. The fact ia ,
while Mr. Tourgoo is u man of intolll-
goncoand

-

knowledge of southern affairs ,

his views are those of un extremist. The
race problem ia bolng settled us all
moral questions have boon nnd will bo
bottled , I)} education.

Tin: Omnhn Bolt Line railroad has
iiguln boon returned to the Stuto Board
of Equalization us part of tlio Missouri
I'aolllc railroad for assessment nnd tax-

ation
¬

nt mllotigo rates. This ia in di-

rect
¬

violation of the law which requires
railroads that huvo their terminals
within the limits of ono county to bo
assessed the sumo us any other real und
porsouul property for local taxation by

the precinct nsSSMirs. The question Is
whether the city and county authorities
nro going to submit to this imposture.-
Th6

.

Bolt Line VJa( > l is computed to bo
worth from 37,000,000, to $8,000,001)) . At-
onetenth of its uctu.il vutuo it should
pay city nnd county tttxos on nt loaat
800000. At the nlloago ruto It is ap-

praised nt $0lC! und thnt portion
within the city il ) ts pays taxes-only on
$76,000 , or nt least ? 00,000 less than It-

Bliould bo assessed ut Jor city purposes.-

SOMK

.

weeks ugo the council , acting
ns n board of health , took uclion looking
to the nbatomontof the stngnant water
nuisance In various irArts of the city ,

but nn yet nothing has Moon dono.
Owners of property on which these of-

fensive
¬

und disonso-broeding ponds uxist
wore to bo ordered lo fill thorn up nt-

onco. . but they huvo not done so , nnd
there scorns to'bo no prospect thnt. any-
thing

¬

will bo ilono until' the work is
taken in hand by the city authorities.-
It

.

should not bo neglected longer , for
there is clangor to publlo health in
these stagnant pools , which hnvo ul-
ready become warm and will soon give
forth foul gases. A number
of diphtheria cases huvo boon
reported during the past few days , und
other diseases of n contagious und dun-
gerous

-
nature may b.o otuscd by neglect

of the pools of stagnant wutor now
lying in many basins about the city.-

THK

.

opponents of the Nebraska Cen-

tral
¬

might hnvo aayed tholr illiterate
voting cattle a good deal of trouble by-

otting them vote blanks. That would
mvo counted just the sumo against the

proposition and would hnvo uocommo-
clutod

-

the men who did no Know whore
lo put their X murk.-

OMAHA'S

.

bunk clearings , llko the
norcury , uro going up. Tina week's
record shows an udvanco of only 37.5 pet'
cent over the corresponding week of
lust your.

Necemury llvlU.-

PhttaildiMcL
.

limes.
The house fly and the mouiulto are hero

and the man who Is troiug to predict a dead
certainty for Chicago U claarinc UU throat
of the Minneapolis crumb } .

0-
A Cami ilf; i Clirstnut.-

lttM
.

HeptiMfcmi ( did. )

It is tlmo to call in "Graiidfathor's Hat. "
'Twas a coed campaign butnor , but now It Is-

Q chestnut , nenjumhi wear* his owu hat ,

und it ts not a small one , cither.

Afraid llo'll I.IMO 111 * Job.-

I'nsdmistiT
.

Hoc in Llnciiln Journal.-
An

.

attempt is to bo inado to defeat Harri-
son

¬

in this state bv spreading a rumor thut-
If elected ho will appoint the "brilliant-
journalist1 Mr. Hosowator , postmaster gen-
oral.

-

. It is the harden thins thai could
possibly bo said against the president.-

Ypllonlmck

.

UrlinlimU.-
I'Mln'MflMa

.
'Lcdjer.

The masnod boy who shot o younger lad In
Lebanon aoparonpy out of pure wantonness
is said to have boiji fia in votoralo redder of
the cheap blood ftrijl thunder literature with
which the ''flooded. Bo many cases
of youthful depravity nro the resultants of
this pernicious llttiritturbttmtTi stroufrmovo-
ment.

-

. tor Us supprossiou , or-ut,_least its
restriction , would bo welcomed.

- ' "irtr_ " 'r-

Wolcott's Ulnck LUt. *

Inter Olean. .
* *

sgSonator Wolcott's lntJ6f dnkoholilors In the
Minneapolis convention Included twelve
ofllcoholaors from Now Jersey , but Senator
Sowoll itonics that there was a federal ap-

poinleo
-

in that delegation except himself ,

and ho is a World's 'fair commissioner ,

recommended by u democratic governor end
appointed by the president. The Colorado
senntorsaoms to have undo up his whole list
in the same reckless manner. But it was
moro of a boomerang than a boom , and it
may bo forgotten.

Overgrown WUdoui.-
Kew

.

Yorlt Atlortt cr-

.Tbo
.

wisdom of Carl Scburz seams to grow
with ago. Asked his opinion {of the repub-
lican

¬

presidential ticket , ho gravely said :

"Hari-lson will bo a weak candidate if the
democrats nominate their best man. " If the
democrats nomlnito their weakest man then

*

Harrison will naturally bo a strong man.
When the skies fall wo shall all catch Inrlts ;

when tbo sun is extinguished wo-shnll bavo
darkness ; gudgeons blto ibocauso they are
hungry. Every great man should icoop a lot
of wlso observations on tap-

.Itcpuhllcun

.

Tiirly nail Silver.

The advanced position talcon by the re-

publican
¬

party on the silver question ia the
platform adopted at Minneapolis is conclu-
sive

¬

proof that the only liopo ot ultimate f reo
coinage rests with that organization. All
that has boon accomplished for the good of
this land during the past third of a century
and moro has boon tno work of tbo republi-
can

¬

party. All of the triumph of right , nil
of tlio enforcement of correct principles of
government , all of tlia application of wlso
policies for the promotion of material pros-
perity

¬

, all of tbo enlargement of human lib-

erty
¬

tnat has been effected has boon the
achievement of thnt party.

SOUTJUfiO HKLEUTtOXS-

..WasliliiKtonfitar

.

'. : "Aro you familiar with
musical turms? " asked tlio manuKor's friend.

"You" ' replied the manager , ' 'lust wooU's
salary or I don't sing. "

Ohlcazo 'News : Doctor Wlfldlkens' wlfo
was awfully out up over his ilua'li lust wool-

c.tenlor
.

Motllual Stnclunt And between you
and mo. doctor , Wltlcllkoita was , too-

.riilliulolnhliiKocnV'd

.

; "Oh , I had a bang-up
tlmo of Itas thoimuii remarked who wont up
In a utlluon wliloli tpuilodeil.

Chicago News : ' -JlSnlo's father had taken
lilm tohuo thu bitUx >_

"Tliuro. my t on , " ho said , "Is n little sister
for you , Won't Him Iw a nlou present )"

"Ves , " roullod Jflmle. "she's riloo enough , I-

tockon , but I'd rutliur have a gout. "

Honiorvllln Journal : Aunt llarla What do
you want to marry that fashionable thini; for,
Tom ? Bho iloerfii't know chlckon from turkey.

Tom May bu sbai doesn't. Aunt Maria , hut
she knows tlio dllltwphco.butwoiui government
4 per cents and Aojutlciin lloll Telephone pre-
ferred

¬

without havlrfe to stop once to Uilnk-

.HS

.

AIID lli'.ll'S-
.tfblfwi

.

JitUr.-
I

.
once made bold io acuIT at May
And nuke u little fun ,

Tlnit whllo I UHiuyi pockets had ,
bho didn't ha-vM-i ono.-

To

.

which aliu stTStluhtway made reply ,
With Inquiry serene.

'What nce.i or pookuts. nray , have I ,
When you have got fifteen ? "

Indianapolis Journal ! "Henry, I'm afraid
that now trlrl of ours U one of thotu uimreli-
Ut8

-
, " "KM" "isho suumu to bollovo lu thu

total demolition of proucrty. "

Lowell Citizen : The heyday of the farmer's
life U near at hum ) , At this noison ho gota
mower pleasure than nil other people.

Philadelphia Hocnrd : It Is thu thermal time
of thu year , wlion the full-dross pupor collar
gets it in the nook ,

Once moro tlio L-rnciomo thnu has come
lln v itnmrill H Jo HOtOl

When trouble U cxuoctocl from
Thu in mi who rocks the boat.

Columbus I'ost : I'xporlouco with the
"inonto" mini uiually roiulta in a "alolght"-
acquaintance. .

BlftliiEs : Ho la a mUs-gulded youth who
does uvorythliiK hUiwoutheart ailis hlui to da

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

flood Drop Outlook Acts as a Stimulant to

Business Everywhere ,

SATISFACTORY TRADE IN STAPLES

Itcports from thn IIuMnA * Centers nf tlio
Country Seine of the I'cnliirct or the

Week on Wnll Street Clcnr-
Ing

-
Homo Statements.

NEW YOIIK , Juno 17. U. O. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review ot trade says ! The hot
weather and hot politics together hnvo
affected business ul many points , out there
Is , nevertheless , Improvement both In actual
trade nnd in prospects. Ono obvious cnuso-
Is the swift Improvement In tbo crop outlook.

The iron output Juno 1 was 175,174 tons
weekly , only 2.713 tons loss than May 1 ,

whllo unsold stocKs have decreased 20,437
tons in splto nf some increase at the south.
Southern No. 1 li sold at 14.50 hero nnd
some Louigh companies nro cutting prices.
Sales nro largo , the demand for structural
shoot nnd bar is Improving , nnd oven in rails
the west still Muds n somewhat bolter tnar-
kot.

-

. The demand for stool beams Is still
affected by the lo * prices , Stf cents being
noted.-

Np
.

Improvement Is soon In copper nt 13-

"cents. . London speculation has hoisted tin to
22 cents , but load is'weaker at 410.

There is talk of u further ndvanco in coal ,

the combination requiring moro for uso-

.ItcpnrtR
.

from Cltio * .

Business is fairly nctivo nt Boston nnd the
shoo trade excellent , though orders wore
chocked by western tloods. Leather is very
Ilrm. Hubbor shoos are steady with orders
for weeks ahead , rubber is Hrm and active
nnd sales of wool nro 2,500,000 pounds with
encouraging prospects.

The trade in paints nnd glass Is satis-
factory

-
in Philadelphia , In tobacco slightly

Improved , In liquors and chemicals steady ,

and In oils nnd jewelry quiet , while sales of
wool nro free , the market being Hrm-

.At
.

Pittsburg the demand for llnlshed iron
Is goo'J , the prospect of wage dlfllculllos
stimulating orders. Hardware is very active
and class unchanged-

.At
.

Chicago the volume of business is In-

creasing
¬

in nil lines , receipts of oats show
some iucroaso over last year , of cured moat
n sixth , on hoes and cottlo a fifth , of Hour
nnd rye two-lh'Irds , whllo of dressed beef ro-

cnipts
-

are double , of lard throe times and of
barley four times last year's. A decrease of-

a third Is seen In wheat uud wool and some
decrease lu hldoj , chcoso and butter.-

At
.

St. Louis business Is reasonably good
and nt Kansas City fulrly satisfactory , with
large receipts ,

The crop outlook is briahter tit Milwaukee
nnd remarkably good nt Minneapolis with
trade bettor than last year ; lumber is active ,
nnd the flour output tbo largest on record
214,000 barrels , against 133,000 last yoar.-

Oinaliii'8
.

Truclo Active-
.At

.

Omaha Improvement Is seen In dry
goods , shoes and hardware , and at Denver
trade is very good-

.At
.

Now Orleans supar Is quiet and steady ,
and money plenty with very little demand.

Western receipts or wheat continue at tno-
ratn of 000,000 bushels daily nnd the exports
nearly 400,000 , but the surplus to be carried
over will doubtless roach 50,000,1)0-

3.Botlor
.

weather and decrease of only 17 per-
cent in tlio cotton acreage , according to the
most reliable report , bavo caused a
fall of live-sixteenths in the price
With sales of 813,000 bags , receipts
and exports being larger than last year.-
Tno

.

great manufacturers uru doing well for
tbo season. Cotton splnnors are taking
mnro cotton than a your ago. Exports of-

liroducts continue heavy , being for the half
of Juno 23J3 uor cent larger from Now York
than last year , with a moderate Increase iu-

imports. .

Money is everywhere abundant and cheap
and complaints of collections few.-

In
.

the stock market the tone Is strong.-
Tlio

.
busi'ioss lailures occurring through-

out
¬

the country during the last seven days
number 179 , as compared with totals ol 193
last week. For the corrcsnondlug week lust
year the Hgiiros wore 253-

.CLI.VUIXU

.

: HOUSI : STATRMUXTS-

.Omillia

.

ICcups Up HIT Gooil Kocorcl Ite.-

liortH
.

from Other Cities.
NEW Yonlc , Juno 17. Tno following table ,

compiled by Bradstroot's , gives the clearing-
house returns for the week ending Juno 10 ,

1S93 , and the percentage of increase nod de-

crease
-

, ns compared with the corresponding
week of last year :

AVall Ntrout fnru Wvnlc-
.Nuw

.
YOIIK, Juno 17. Brndstroot's weekly

In the family are more often the result of
no-

w.PJLLQ

.

will Imp ptae in a
family , by curing
McU neiulnci t *IVeuk Nlumucli.Impaired Jllue.tliin ,

llUurilerril J.tver. Viin > | | |iiiiUii mill
till JlllliMi * mid Xervnui UUortleri-
urUliiit from tlieto cuutr * .
Coif red nlth nTatel * A Soluble Coating.-

Ot
.

all druireUta. Trice 25 couts a bet ,
Now York Io | ) l. 383 Cnnul Ht.

streetrovlow snysi The change of
sentiment in speculation which followed the
npponranco ot the povcrntnont crop report
last Krldnv has been ns rnnricod ns it was
sudden. Hoforo that the market showed
every disposition to drift into n slow liquida-
tion

¬

on the gloomy proipocts for the crops
nnd for the railroad earnings , which nro de-
pendent

¬

on thonii The announcement that a
fair ylold of grain , If not ono up to the host
years prior to 1SU1 , wns In sight , caused nn-
itnmodlato titampeilo In the ranks of the pro-
fosMdnals

-
who had boon endeavoring tor

weeks back to depress prices.
The best support to the market cntno from

Chicago nnd tno wc&t , tbo very quarter
whence the recent bearish views on the situ-
ation

¬

had boon distributed , tbo shnrp decline
In wheat emphasizing the uhaugo of fooling
In regard to railroad properties. Ono noroi-
snry

-
ingrodlont was , howovcr. lacking , for n-

Koiiulno bull market. The readiness ot the
ncllvo traders lo work on the bull Mdo did
not supply buyers to Continue the ndvunco
started ou the covering of shorts. The boor
Interest wtn largo enouph to servo ns n tem-
porary

¬

purchasing power, but when It wns
exhausted neither Kuropo uor the public
scorned to bo ready to continue the work of
elevating prices. London was nn Inconse-
quential factor , selling llttlo hero , hut
buying very sparingly. Commission houses
showed moro activity thnn has boon soon for
some weeks , but the support from that source
was too scattering and timid to make any
Impression.-

V
.

rise in the exchange and gold shipments ,

which on Friday assumed larger proportions ,
making n total outllovv of $7,10J,000 for the
week , with genornl anticipations of Its con-
tinuance

¬

, also had so.no effect , nnd realizing
sales started n decline to which renewed
boar nttdcks gave n further Impetus. P rl-

day's
-

market was accordingly irregular nnd
depressed , though n fairly strong undertone ,
nnd especially in the granger stocks , chocked
any decided Impression on prices.

The western grain-road stocks wore the
feature of the marKot.

AGAINST THE UNION.f-

l
.

l.oso Tliolr l.iibol Fight" In
the District C'onrt.

The case of the stnto ngalnst Thomas Oll-
Hsplo

-
of South Omaha in the district court

is nttrnctlng considerable ! attention , espe-
cially

¬

nraong thu monubors of the trades
unions of the city.

The defendant Is n South Omaha saloon-
keeper

¬

, and being lu that line of business
ho handle } cicnsr-

Durlui : the early cart of September , 1891 ,

the members of the clgarmakors union of
South Omaha claim to have discovered that
Gllllsplo wa * using the counterfeited labels
of the Clgarmakors Union of America.
They at once apprised Gllllspio of the fact ,
and In plain languugo ho told them that ho
knew hU own business. A few dnys later
the president of the union wrote Glllisplo a
letter , in which ho was informed that "if ho
continued to use the union Inbol ou tenement
house clears ho would bo prosecuted.
No attention was paid to this , nud on
October la , Ib9l , S. "D. Itogors of the South
Omaha union Hied'a complaint with Justice
Broen , in which ho charged thut Glllisplo
was vlolu'.lng the laws of thu state by usinu-
n label , which ho alleged win n counterfeit of
the label adopted by the International union
for its protection uud the protection of the
local unions.

The case was' hoard and Gllllsplo held to
the district court , the Judge holding thnt
laws of the state of Nebraska protected the
union in its label , which Was a triulo mark.

The case was at once appealed to the dis-
trict

¬
court , whore Gllllsplo claimed that

the prosocutlon was malicious and was in-

stituted
¬

because ho would not buy his cigars
at the South OtnaH! factory.-

Tbo
.

prosecution charged that Glllisplo
knowingly bouprht a cheap grade of cigars
and then pasted the counterfeit labels upon
the boxes to mislead the publlo and for the
purpose of making smokers bollovo thnt they
were usine union made goons.

After llstonir.tr to the testimony nnd the
arguments , without leaving its scats , the
Jury returned a verdict of not guilty.-

AVoqtorn

.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 17. [Special
Telegram to TUB BUB. ] The following list
of pensions granted is roportoJ by Tan EBB
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska Sylvester Sutton , John H.
Mllnousondrow S. C.isard , Gnorgo Mc-
Ctiqht

-
, Dennis McCarthy , Thomas Cuff ,

Francis Hadol , Jacob BallHt , George Pear-
son

¬

, Brutls Kosa , John B. Decker, William
F. Coryoll , deceased , Milton M. Scott. Ad-
ditional

¬

Alex Johnson , Jiimes F. Fuller ,
Frederick G. Wtlko. Restoration James A-
.Keeny.

.
. Supplemental Henry 11. Wilson.

Increase Gcorco W. Plummer , George VV-

.UeSjol
.

, John N. Davis , Charles A. Short ,
Sims Butlor. Hoissuc Bola Saal.

Iowa : Original Aaron J. Ackor. John M.
Andrews , Alex O. Scott , Albert L. Bnrr ,
Abraham Cowloy , Thomas Allen , John P.
Duncan , Kdivard G. Ferguson , WlUou S-
.Hamoy

.
, John Truosdall. Albert Burton ,

William Walkor. Benjamin F. Scott , Charles
Tucker , Ilees C. Davis. James N. May ,
Roger Lang , Daniel Terry. Additional-
Charles A. Bock , Hiram Hurt , John Hills ,
George P. Doomlui *, James Foreman , Georco-
W. . Thompson , Hiram Gist. Increase Cas-
per

¬

S. Troutman , John E. Douglass , John M.
Largeant. Thomas Dalloy. Geortro M. Smith-
son , Jumos D. 12mm , Wllnolm Saauko. Re-
issue

-
Hobort L vlo. Original widows , etc-

.Anun
.

Robb , Mary E. Williams , mother ,
Mary A. Gorman , mothar.

Now Mexico : Original Luciano Solanom ,
Pablo Tores , Salvador Arq.uollo. Original
widow Elizabeth Shield.

Colorado : Original Horatio H. Flynt.
Frederick RoisInRor , David Rlckard , John T.
Russell , Daniel E. Cooper ,

South Dakota : Ordinal Nelson Lo
Count. Increase , John Farloy.

GREEN HAN AND CREES GOODS

Edwin E. BalHngar Datails His Exparl-
once with Now York Sharpore.

ANXIOUS TO GET HIS MONEY BACK NOW

Ho rurolmsnil 835,000 fur 81,000 , but till
".SoounilroU" Shirt * * ! the VnokngcA-

on Him HI * Trouble U Not *

Otor Yot.

The qulot llttlo vltlairo of Junlata , Nob. ,

has undoubtedly produced the most succulent
specimen of rural greenness In the form of a

man that over east , tils shadow upon the fnoa-

of this revolving glooo. His name Is Bnl
linger , nnd the only woiulor Is that the town
cows hnvo spared him to grow to the years
when tbo nvoraga human being exhibit !
some Indications of maturity.

This particular million stalk has fallen t
victim to the "green Roods" njou and , jump.-
Ing

.

from the frying pan Into the flro , ho has
tnado confessions to the United Slates au-
thorities

¬

that may oo t him a very uotivy
IKio or land him in state's prison for n term
of years. The following letter , written bv-
Mr. . Balllngor to Mr. A. L. Drummond of
the secret sorvlco department of the treas-
ury , will Do solf-oxplanatory and will cor-
roborate

¬

nil that has boou salt ! hero with
regard tollnllinuor :

JUNIATA , Nob. . April. 1392Mr. M A. Drum-
niuml

-
: Dour Sir Yours rooolvud. and 1 will

InavonlTnll prollinlnirlos itnd will toll yon
straight nnd honostly. llncloson yon will llnil-
u copy of u letter 1 rocotvod. mid BO I answund-
It just us the ; Instructions say, and 1

down to Now York (Jltv and inut the again
and ho took mo to the head mini , nnd hero I
saw the uoods , as they cull It. I pluKcil out.-
I

.

I ho amount I wanted to buy , which was $ J.VOUO ,

for which 1 p.iltl J1.UOJ In r York
draft ,* , nnd 1 nnd thu iiRont wont to
the otprrss ( illleo mid I sent or Intondud to-
Hund the box to niv uildrusi. hut the sconn-
dro.s

-
chatiKod boxes on mo and when 1 not

home and rocelvud the bo.It h id mithlni * In-

It but li.anlc paper. Now , Mr. Prnmmoml , I-

nm do 4lrons this shall bo conlldcntlal , but I-

onn toll you lots about these Kroun goods
seoumlrols. I would Instllku to bu thu moans
of hrmuliiB thorn to justice. 1 have the drafts.
You can sco the Imlorlors. 1 could co-
te the very plaoo whore I w.vs In New
YorkBOlty. I can show you the wnlt-
Ins room nnd taUo you to the place
ujiuro they keep vho woods to show. I oan
toll you just tlio pliicB whoru I met the agents ,

and I am satisfied I would know them ut lzht-
unlois they wore wonderfully disguised. Now ,

Mr. Driinimond , 1 hope you cun help mo sot
my money back , for It has ruined mo , and I
have not very much money to push the thlinr ,

lint If yon can et my nouoy for mo I will
give you a Rood slice olT of It. I nm out over
JI.MO. express nnd all. If you can do unythliu
for mo , ploiiMO no and nil. bo pluusu lot mo
know , for 1 do hate to have to loosu $1,200 on
such mean , huso villains MS they are , and If I
can help you In any way to bring them to Jus-
tice

¬

, I will , and If thcro Is any reward t want
you to have It , but I do wint: to see them
oiiuulit. and 1 want my money If such n thine-
is uosslblo. Hut t pan toll you lots about
them , Mr. Drummond , and If 1 can help you
In any wny 1 am ready. You can see I ho
drafts the Indorsors und I eon toll yon Just
where1 ! wont to the exp ess olllco. where I
mot the ueont , whore 1 seen the old men and
all aoout It. l'loso koeu this letter and Us
contents very conlldontlul. 1 hope yon can do
something forme , Sir. Drummond. If you oan
please lot mo know s"on , but you know I am
almost a poor man now and almost broke up-
.I'loaso

.

toll mo on what conditions yon will
help me anJ please do all you c.in for me and
1 will help you all 1 can. Vorv resuoetfully ,

EDWIN E. llu.MNCiKn-
..Iiinlata

.
. , Nob.-

V.

.

. S. William I'mkerton told mo to write to-

you. .

The coso has boon referred to Attorney
Bnxor with instructions to prosecute , flal-

linger.
-

. It. seems , was not nwnro of the fact
that ho was equally guilty with the parties
who wore pretending to sell him the "goods. "
His own confession loaves him open to prose-
cution

¬

under section 15,450 of the revised
statutes of the United Stoles. The penalty
Is very stivcro and It scorns that liulllngor
has his foot In It up to the Unoo joint-

.It

.

tiont W1O1.OOO-

.BntTiiiciB.

.

. Nob. , Juno 1C. . To the Editor
of Tin ; JJui : : I notlco in the wrllo-up of
Gage county by your correspondent that the
cost of the 1'nddocU hotel is placed nt SlliO-

000

, -

I am In n position to know positively
that the Paddock cost SlGl.UOO. 1 wish you
would make this correction through the col-

umns
¬

of your paper. _ " "
KXT J.V DllLSAUTJ !.

Cnurtcr.
Dear Mr. Dnls.trtol-
blnco you've taii'iht us that art

Must replace Mother Nature's Injunctions
And teach us anew
What wo ro.illy should do

With our various phvulcul functions.-

Wo

.

bos you will add
To the lessons we've hart

About walklna and breathing and posing ,

Otner hints that will make
Allour doings parlako

Of a grace moro porfoctlon disclosing.-

We'd

.

uo taught. If you please ,

llow to gracefully sneeze ,

How tosuoro In a metrical manner ,

How to got out of bed ,

How to drop when wo troau-
On the cuticle of a banana ;

How to smell , how to while
How to chow , how to drink ,

How sublimely to shako an ash-slfton
How to stop on a tuck ,

How to cutjii a hack ,

How to toy with a boated stove-Utter.
How to hiccough with caso.
How to groan , how to

How to soothe n nlght-howlnu relation ,

In short , how to mend
The mistakes that our friend

Dame Nature niudo In ourcroutlon.

& CD.
largest Manufacturers and Kotillorj ot-

Clotbiux lu the West.

Taken
Prisoner

Ladies who have
children are no
doubt aware thai
vacation time is very
near at hand. Our
y3 off sale of boys'

clothing , which begins Saturday , comes
just in the nick of time. Included in this
sale are 2 and 3 piece children's suits and
boys' long pant suits , all at % off former
prices , which were 2.50 to $20 a suit.
The 2.50 suits are now 1.70 , and so on-

up. . Sale begins Saturday morning.

Browning , King & CoS.-

W.Cot| I StliS Douglas Sis


